
Thrilling ovonts on tl'io Toxns border,
soothing with deeds of bandits,
gamblors and soldlors ot fortuno.
Palaces, tomplos In a vast and towor-c- d

City DcautKul, built on toomlng
lagoons.
Dances Blamcso, dancos Parlslonno,
and rnarrolous skating dancers that
go whirling through tho Ballot of.lco.
Hundreds of alluring bonutlcs of tho
Orlont, bowltchlngly attired.
Strnngo heathen rites ot hordos of
worshippers, clad in Jewelled cloth
ot gold.
Spoctacular uses of olophants", snakes, --

boars, peacocks, crocodiles ond
dogs. (Tho crocodllo fight Is the
most blood stirring sensation ovor fc

fllmo(JI) ,A

Rovol scones, stroot scenes, boudoir
scenes, foud scone's, theatre scenes,
storm scones, vision scenos, " war
scones, wator sconos.
And wearing tboso wondors all or

a poignant, glorious story
of human hoarts.

Afs Larry Semon in THE SUITOR"
.

'
Mrs. John DarUcho entortalnod at

dlnnor Saturday, tho occasion being
tho birthday annlvorsary of hnr
daughtor, Mrs. Chas. Warren of
Dakor City, who Is a guoat at tho
nartscho homo. Covors woro laid
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PROGRAM De Luxe
MAJESTIC THEATRE

OREGOrSLOPE

6
start

for oight.
Mr. and Mrs, doo. Sklppon havo

movod to their now homo at tho
Molll ranch.

Miss Ula Oramso of Ontario, spont
Sunday with Miss Lola Dartsho. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Havorfleld and
daughtor, of Wolsor, wero guosts ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Dartsho Thurs.
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CecilBDeMffle
PRODUCTIONft

Shots paradise
with

DorothyDaUi,Mfldrec1Harri,Conrao,Ntgel,
Theodore ICofloffJohnDavidion Julia w

A danco hall quoon lit a Moxtcan
oil town. A ponnllcss youth,
blinded. A potted dancer, with ;
Kuropo nt her foct, A gambling I

'"grcasor" whoso doggor was his
law. '
All strangoly caught up In a story
that starts In underworld strlfo,
thou grows and grows, through -
statoly tomplos, gorgeous palaces,
shlmmoring boauty and wealth, to
lavish proportions novor equalled
on tho stago or screen.

Ily Itculnh Mario Dlx and Kmla Oman
Suggests! Leonard Merrick's Story, "The laurels Lady''

PIECE ORCHESTRA
comedy, and feature, and orchestra will play the latest
song hit, "Angel Child,, Solo by Herschel Browne.
Orchestra plays from 7:15 10:16 P. M. Sunday

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Shows p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton of Wolsor,
epont Thursday and Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frod Van Potton.

Max Drown is on sick this
wook.

Mr, Mrs. A. C. Mlllor visited
nt Wilcox homo. Thursday even-
ing.

Tho ladles ot Park Improvement

NUREXFORM
(ARSENATE OF LEAD DRY)

CASH PRICE 1 7 1 --2c PER LB.

TIME PRICE 19c PER LB.

Time sales must be secured by note given
at time of delivery. . Notes to become due
and payable not later than 15th
1922. Ten (10) per cent interest thereafter

is the Arsenate of Lead with' the "Spreader" in it

PAYHTE VALLEY REX SPRAY

IDAHO

Deaney and Company, Payette J. k. Bardsley. and Company, Caldwell
Fruitland Fruit 'Association, Frultland Emmett Fruit Growers Association, Kmraett
Frultland Qrowers Exchange, Frultland Gem FruH Union, Emmett
Now Plymouth rowers Exchange, New Plymouth-Unio- Loan Company, Parma

'New Plymouth Storage Company, New Plymoutt
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club woro entortafnod at tho Coatos
homo Thursday aftornoon, with fit
teen raorabors and ono visitor ores
ont. During tho business sosslon it
was decided to hold a cooked food
salo nt Ontario on Saturday, April
23. Dainty rofreshmonts woro sorv-o- d

by tho hostoss at tho closo of tho
sosslon. Tho noxt regular mooting
will bo hold at tho homo of Mrs.
John Dartsho, Thursday, April 10.
0IIECI0N SLOPE ITEMS . .

Miss Roso West spont tho wook
ond in Dolso, tho guest of Miss Mario
Frost.

Mrs. Charlos Sklppon snent Man.
day aftornoon with Max Drown.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Warren and
daughter, of Dakor City uro spend- -
lns this wook at tho Oolnap and
uartsho homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sullens and son
Harold wero dinner guests Sunday ot
Mr, and Mrs. Honry Dakor ot Frult-
land bench.

Mrs. Clausou Andrus and son.
WUIard woro guosts of tho former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shenherd of
Payette Friday and Saturday.
Maxlno and Mildred Miller woro
guests'Frlday of Marguerlto Chan- -
man, who Is visiting at the S. E,
Chapman homo in Payette,

Mrs, Waltor Day of Montour. Ida..
is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Sklppen this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrett and chil
dren left for American Falls last
Saturday.

Tho Crystal Irrigation system Is
havlng,tho plpo lines repaired this
wook.

The ladles ot Park Improvement
club will hold a cooked food salo at
Ontario. Saturday, April 22, tho lo-

cation to bo decided and announced
next week.

VMEYJIW
C. E. Rees chairman ot tho school

board has declared a holiday for
District No, 30 on Saturday, May 20,
to bo celebrated at the new school
grounds. Everybody oxpected to
come and bring their dlnnor and
help in the Arbor Day exorcises.
Complete plans for the day's pro
gram will bo given later.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Henry ann
ounce the arrival of a boy, Dwaln
Orlando at their home, ' Wednesday,
April 5. This makes four boys In
the family.

Joha 8teaeman, who works at the
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I Darrows-Ordwn- y ranch, Is tho proud
possessor of a now Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Armstrong
woro dlnnor guests at tho W. J.
Shaffor homo last Tuesday.

nor. Young prcachod at tho school
houso last Sunday afternoon. Ho
was accompanlod by Mrs. Young and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McDowplI.

Mrs DuPro of Bpoknno, visited
hor son I. E. DuPro laBt wook,

Mrs. A. It. Albee vlsltod Mtssos
Ilalstoad and Griffin Sunday even
ing.

M. and M(s. Albert Bollslo vlsltod
at tho Mllllgan homo on Sunday.

Mrs. Josso Drown was very sick
last week. It was feared an opera
tion for appondlcltls would bo
nocessary but slio was roportcd
hotter on Monday.

Special Easter music will bo
rondorod next Sunday at tho school
houso.

Mrs. Frank Nowblll was elected a
dologato to bo sont from tho ah

Lodgo of Nampa, to tho Con-vontl-

ot tho Grand Lodgo in
Eugene somo tlmo In May. Whllo
thoro Mrs. Nowblll will visit her son
Cbarlos who Is thcro nttondlng
school.

Harry Fraslor who has boon work-
ing for Ed Ingraham has returned
to his homo near Wolsor.

Harold and Losllo Albee spont
Sunday with Lnwronco and Ernest
Durr.

Mr. Frank Nowblll has gono to
tho hills on hlsyoarly trip trapping
coyotos. Ho Is having about eight
acres ot potatoes plantod during his
absonco.

Mrs. Earl Qulnloy has boon qulto
sick for sovoral weeks, but Is Im-

proving.
Miss Dearborn and Miss Poola

spont Friday night at tho Dullard
homo visiting with Miss Toddlo and
Ethol Dullard.

Mr. and Mrs. Chostor Lackey and
llttlo daughtor spont tho week ond
with Mr. Lackoy'a parents In On-

tario, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lackoy.
Dr. John Long ot Nampa was

visiting at the homo ot his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Long Sunday.

Floyd MofTard and family who
havo llvod horo this wlntor will movo
to Dolso this wook whero tlioy havo
socurod summer work.

Tho last band ot sboop loft this
neighborhood Monday. Tho last of
Arcadia hay has boon fod. .

On Monday afternoon a billiard
ot snow and wind hit Arcadia and
ovor an Inch ot snow foil within an
hour.

Mr. ooon show woll
tho K. S. & D. all wlntor
rontod tho ranch and movod
thoro with his family last wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos, Claggott ot
Ontario woro calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Qulnloy Saturday attornon.

Chas. Dullard and family and Mr.
fathor ot Mrs. Dullard, spont

Sunday with Clydo Long and family.
Rov, Dlom ot Ontario was making

calls In this neighborhood tho last
ot tho wook.

Mr. and Mr. Davo Duggar havo
rontod tho S. D. Ooshort ranch near
Nyssa and will move thoro tlmo
this wook.

Mrs. John Hunt who has had
ohargo ot tho cook shack at hor
husband's shoop camp this lambing
s'oason, has returned to

The cleaning of tho Shoo String
ditch will bo complotod this woek.
Tho wator was to havo boon turnod
In on tho 16th but owing to tho
amount ot rain that has fallon tho
past two weeks, It will not bo noodod
betoro tho 2Eth.

Nyssa dofeatod Arcadia by sovoral
scores in the ball gamo botwoen tho
girls of the upper classos of tho two
schools Friday afternoon.

Tho last meeting ot tho P. T. A.
for this term will bo hold at tho
homo ot Mrs. C. W. Darrett Friday
evening at 7:30:

School will close with a picnic for
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parouts, tcachors and children on
April 21st.

Mr. Doyo ot Nobraska who spont
tho wlntor In California, stoppod off
to visit a fow days with his daughter
Mrs. Chas. Dullard and family.

Lorn Wilson and son ot Owyhco
nro camping in this vicinity whllo
working on tho Bhoo String Ditch.

llov. II. August Hundorup spoko
to tho Btudonta during asBombly
Thursday morning. Tho same
morning Cody Dutler, a fornior
studont ot O. IL S. addressed tho
studont body.

Wednesday morning Capt. Floot,
It. O. T. C. instructor In tho Dolso
High School Inspoctod tho military
company. With Captain Fleot woro
a numbor of studont officers from tho
Dolso High School, each ot whom
spoko a fow words to tho student
body during assombly. Thoy all
oxprcsod themselves as ploasod with
tho progress mado by tho O. 11. S.
company officers, and hopod that tho
frtondly rotations now existing

tho two schools would

Tho football gamo Wodnosday
aftornoon betwoon tho Freshmen
and Seniors vs. Junior Sophomores
rosultod in a Bcoroloss tto.

Friday aftornoon aftor school the
Sonlors nnd Freshmen playod tho
Juniors and Sophomores In tho
soason's first gamo of basoball. Tho
gamo ended In a victory for tho
Sonlors and Froshmon, tho scoro bo-in- g

10 to 2. Tho battorlos woro
Sonlors-Ilook- s, Sanford and Ltnty;
Junlori-Soph- s, Shay, Van Potten and
Tattorsou.

Whllo visiting In Ontario Wodnos-
day tho It. O. T. O. studont odlcors
from Dolso woro entortalnod by
Frank Cloment. Dills Loos, Robert
LInzy, Dick Adam, Frank Van Petten
Wondall Thayor and Hugh Dlggs.

Preparations aro now under way
for tho nnnual declamatory and
ossay contost which will bo held
ocrly In commencement wook. Tho
contests will bo managed In tho samo
way as last year, Including oxtoiap- -

oranoous sponklng contests for boys
and girls, an oratorical contost for
boys, a declamatory contost for girls
and an essay contost for both boys
and girls.

not a groat financial sue- -

coss tho Junlor-Sonio- r Carnival was
onjoyod by a largo crowd who
soomod to fool that thoy rocolvod
tholr mouoy'a worth. Tho main
show in tho assombly hall and tho

Smith who has living on'nogro minstrel woro vory
Ranch

Ransom

Doyo,

somo

Dolso.

Whllo

patronlzod, as was also tho Dutch
Inn.

Mombors ot tho Sonlor Class havo
rocolvod invitations to u party to b
given April 21 by Daisy and Earl
Socoy at tho homo ot tho latter.

Saturday, April IS thoro will ba
a trackmoot hold at Payette In
which tho Ontario High School hus
boon invited to participate. Tho
team has not yot boon soloctod.

Sorgoant Abondroth has prosontod
u modal to tho Ontario High School
to bo given to tho host rlflo shot In
tho R. O. T. 0,

Miss Fisher, Fedoral supervisor of
Home Economics will bo In Ontario
either Thursday or Friday as the
guest of Miss Loulso Wood.

Tho Juniors havo sot Saturday
April 29 as tho day for tho Junior-Sonl-or

rocoptlon.

Mr. a. J. Spencer ot Emmett was
un Ontario visitor on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Mlllor and
daughter Miss Vordl Miller and Miss
Merle Doswoll ot Vale visited In On-

tario last Saturday.
Mrs. F. A, Lang ot Qlons Forry,

visited In Ontario Sunday the guost
ot Mrs, Homer Anderson and ot
Mrs. W. J. McCuIIoch.

McDowell Co., Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Beautiful Homelike

Funeral Parlors
Lady Assistant

NOTES

LOCAL PERSONALS

HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

No Distance Too Far
OFFICE PHONE 227 RES. PHONE 227-W- 2
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